Morehead Staggers U. of L. by 40 to 35 by Louisville Courier-Journal
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M1.!rt?l1l'a tl, ~-' •• 
J!;afll'S c:f Uoreh• :i 
~ ~o~ - s;,.1"r ::mt'd 
rnl:1!1!'t or the Un 
L.1t111v,Ue l•) -40-3!: h 
in A , rt.rt-!;;~ _K. L _-\_ ~::. 
Th• l ~or~ - ,._ 
opr- ,;,· .n 
-=--...1.stes ;l..! ·e 
Uls\•iU QI tsC-(.,ft.'(f Hi llflJ 
.four•~~ t,,.skru to ~· ·ch e T c .,1 
lb'. fo:l~, u• IIJ$l • 1l fr()'!! ' 
ii CC lhl'Ol'f Jm CL tt \ICC!!e<lt:li al 
mtik.Lng ood oo 011~~· seven 
!UI.Cen irec UU-aw& to worl!ti~;id'i 
l:lc-t:11 ct twcnt. -fl' • 
J,torchc~d, 1ppca:-ina on i t. 
home: floor !or the :..st l 1ir.G 11,h 
sr. sva, nerd n slim ~ -22 ecge !I 
t.bt cl()>c ,o! ~ e m1Ual l,:11!. 
P. -0011 ope:.ed the llcul"ing on 
the !Jnl pl.i · ar c , .. 111e on a 
crlp ahol. HoS!ou, who captured 
blgh s.:o:in ;;: t,o;iGra• w th thirteen 
points, sank il beauty tram I.he 
aid•. .01\d T.ii :.ar c.ippi:d to put 
the home fo.c..:s out In fron. by 
4-2. Mor;t-n's anow b ird w 
m1tr.lH.-a 1,1,•llh wu fouls by Leslie. 
' R7nn 1l1p;led unuc.r ,e baJlcet ~ 
irlw the E..l!tles 'Al1 8-i ad,<antage 
btotore t.o.o; dropped m a J:oul and 
Lt11l.- crlppeii. Monera tossed ln a 
looptr trcm well oul on the coun 
•M ·rar~ san k. two ~ali!I fli~ 
before P 1 Doll and Kei!llng talUe,IJl 
1-s,olnlei» to knot the count t~ 
(Ccaibft:t= ..... raa-e 4.) ! I 
